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MISSOULA--
After more than two months of practice, the UM swim team finally got to see 
what it can do in competition. Last Saturday, the UM men’s team downed Eastern 
Washington 90-18 and the women made it a double victory, by winning 61-35.
Grizzly swim coach Fred Stetson felt his team had some "pretty decent times" 
in the meet and those times "will start to continually drop" throughout the 
season.
Top performances were turned in for UM by Charlie Billings, 10:20.6 in the
1.000- yard freestyle and 5:00.01 in the 650-yard freestyle; Dave Schwartz, 1:46.94 
in the 200-yard freestyle and 47.83 in the 100-yard freestyle; Ron Everett, 22.49 
in the 50-yard freestyle; Ted Kimball, 2:07.67 in the 200-yard butterfly and 
Harvey Ottinger, 2:18.68 in the 200-yard breastroke.
Lorrie Patterson was the top female performer for Montana, winning the
1.000- yard freestyle in 12:09.79, the 200-yard freestyle in 2:13.86 and the 500- 
yard freestyle in 5:55.42.
UM travels to Portland, Ore. this Saturday for a triangular with Portland 
State and Oregon. The previously scheduled meet with Whitman, Thursday, Jan. 19 
has been cancelled.
Stetson said, "Oregon is not as tough as they used to be, but they will still 
be pretty tough for us." Freestyler Steve Hamilton is the leading swimmer for 
Oregon.
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